
Kilkinamurry Presbyterian Church 

125 Kilkinamurry Road  

Ballyward, Castlewellan 

BT31 9QS 

21st March 2020 

Dear Church Member, 

With the ongoing Covid 19 virus situation and the implications for our congregational life, it is 
important that we continue to offer a system to allow members to contribute financially to the work 
of our church. We still need to support our Minister and meet other financial obligations which 
continue even though we are not meeting as normal. 

As well as that we still need to support our missionaries within the wider Presbyterian church. 

To allow everyone in the church to contribute, there are two different options: - 

 
1. Members can send a cheque directly to our treasurer Mr Stephen Smyth at the address 

below. To allow Stephen to allocate the offering to the correct person on his records, it is 
very important that the FWO number is written on the back of the cheque and if the 
contribution is for FWO or Mission. 

Mr Stephen Smyth 
81 Meadowbank 
Seapatrick 
Banbridge 
BT32 4PZ 

2. Members can contribute on-line by bank transfer. To get the bank details of the account 
please contact Stephen Smyth 07793463048 or Mervyn Copes 07968 678 734. Again it is 
very important that the FWO number is included as additional text along with the transfer 
and if the contribution is for FWO or Mission. 

Please note that the witness and communication from our church continues with a periodical blog 
by Philip on Facebook and Youtube which began on Thursday and also a weekly Church Service 
broadcast at 11:00 am beginning tomorrow Sunday 22nd March. To help enhance a sense of Church 
community during this closure, we would encourage all members to watch at 11:00 am each Sunday 
as family household units, listening to the children’s address, reading the Bible together, praying 
together and hearing God’s word together. For those who are not able to have this access, an audio 
CD will be provided. Please see our church website www.kilkinamurrypresbyterian.org for further 
information on links to the above. There is also advise on what to do if you believe you may have 
contacted the virus.  The Church will keep in contact with all members during the next few months 
offering support and to see if there is any practical help that can be offered. Any questions on any of 
the above please contact Philip or any of the elders within the church 

Please continue to pray for God’s protecting hand for all of our families through this very difficult 
time in our community.  

Yours in Christ, 

Mervyn Copes  


